Irish Food

Reading: Read each sentence **two** times. Use MORE INTENT the second time!
Irish food is popular around St. Patrick’s Day!

One popular dish is corned beef and cabbage.

There is also Shepherd’s Pie.
Some people drink Irish coffee.
Conversation Exercise:

Describe the images with INTENT!
Irish Soda Bread

Every family in Ireland has its own recipe for soda bread, hand-written on flour-crusted note paper and wedged in among the cookery books. Some like it sweet with a spoonful of honey,
sugar, or dried fruits. Others prefer sprinkled-in seeds, bran, and oats for a health boost.

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/travel/uk/top-10-foods-try-ireland
https://www.delish.com/holiday-recipes/g2009/traditional-irish-food/